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Pover is an esse~tial ingredient of ~overn~ent. Inad4quate
state power can result in anarchy; but too ~ucb power can
lead to tyranny. Tbe mBnn~r l~ wh~cb ~ower is exercised
determi~es whetber it is a forca for good or 2 force for avil.
Good govern~ent d~~a~ds tbat nower be exercised in a
llIan:ler whicb \'111 ensure tba greatest I;ood for tha greatest
number,'wtll ~rotect the rights of the ~inoritie9 and the
inalianable rifhts ot man - tha right to lite, liberty and
the nursuit of happiness.
The ~ericsn Constitution which aimed to reconcil& the
sometimes conflicting rights and needs of society and of the
individual, and which is th~ nrototypa ot modern constitutions,
wes basad on tha separation of cowers. In the Raith Lectures
of 1951, Lord Radcliffe quoted Washington, who said, I~~me~ber
esnecially that for the efficient management of your common
interest in so extensive a country a government of as much
vigour as is consistent with the portect seCllrity of liberty
is indispensible. Lib~rty itself wIll find in SUch a
government with paw~rs properlY distributed end adjusted, its
surest 'l:uardian."
Pover 1n America is distributed. Each State has its ovn
no.ers and the Federal Governnent has its ·~rovince in which
its ?ower is exercised. I a~ not here concerned with the
oowers of the States, but viII deal very briefly with ?ederal
power. This is limited b~ c.lstr1buting it between the
Executive, the Legislature and the Judiciary. According to
Lord Radcllffe, the Founding Fathers believed that "the very
definition of tyraDny consists in accUQulating all ~overs
in the s~e hands end t~at it ~a~es no sort ~f ~lilerence for
this nur~ose whether the hands are hereditary, self_apcointed
or elected."
There 1s a moral obligation end e res,onsibility on a
state authrolty t~ li~it its own oav~r. It should be a matter
of unalterable orincin19 that no legislation may incaroorate
the transfer of nower' fro:n another authority into the hands
of the F.x~cutive. For exa~~le thq Executive must not usurD
cowers which ri~htly belo~g to the Judiciary. ~ classic
case in South Lfrica vas the High Court of ParliL~ent Act of
1952 which converted both Houses of Parliament. sitting
jointly into a P.igh Court to review judge~ents of the ~pDeal
Court on Qattars affecting the South Lfrican Constitut~on.
The effact of this would have been that Parliament would sit
1n judgem~nt on its own handiwork. Ls you vill re~ember this
Let eventually vas invalideted by the Courts.
IIo
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In South IJrica today practically all Dower and authority
are vested in the···s-a1l9 hands _ the hands of the Executive.
There are many reasons for this, -the foremost being the
determination to secure the domination of the Afrikaner Volk
aod the imolementation of the policy of ~partheid.
In a situation wh09re ._only one fifth of the Dooullltion is
enfranchised and the" vast majority of South. ,.frica'ns have no
say in the laws which /lovern them, tne..unpopular -ncilicy of
Apartheid can only be en!orced by tHe use of excessive powers.
The inevitable result of the accumulation of such powers by
the Executive has been that it now exercises control over
nearly every sohere of a man's activity; There is no Uberty
left for Black peonle, for those White peonle who dissent
there is little -Uberty and the average White person is largely
unaware of how his lib~rty has been eroded.
Rights have been removed from individuals, the JudiciarYi
Provincial Councils, Local !.uthorities, the Press, Publishers,
l.rtists, Industrialists, Business'1len and others and the control
over all of them is vested in the Cabinet.
From the earliest days of a child's life, power dictates
his future. Education, which was formerly the concern of the
Provincial Councils, has bean taKen over by the Minister of
Education. He now controls avery phase of your Child's
educetion whiCh has to be Christian National. There must be
conformity and no diversity. Individuality and the healthy
scepticism which goes ~ith it, mUst be subjugated. Our
children are to be Rrocessed so that they wll1 emerge all
cast in the sarna mould.
~frican

children have their own ·form of education. L~
e for'llar Minister once said, >the purpose of their education
is to "keep the Bantu child a Bantu child."
The powers which the Minist~r has taken to cont~ol th~
lives of ~fricans, ~sians and Colour~ds is unransonable and
tyrannical. For all thr~~ racial groups there 1s no freedom
and no respect for their aspirations.
I have so oft~n b3fore drawn attention to the imToensity
of the disabilities under vhich tfricens suffer. In addition
to all the previous controls~ ~~a·Ba~tu Laws l~endment Bill
of 1969, which has passed its socond'reading in the House of
!.ssembly, provld<3s, among, 9~iler tHIngs, that the M1nister
may by notice in the Gazette, ~rohibit the performanc~ of
work by or the emryloymlnt or contInued employment of a Bantu
a)
b)
c)
d)
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This Is a monstrous piece of legislation nn4 there is
worse to follow. The promised Bantu ~dministrat1on Boards
Bill will remove the coveted axemotions of Section 10 of the
Urban l.roes Act. In future no Lfrican will be able to qualify
to remain in en urbcn area. He will be a contract worker,
lonly
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onl, allowed to ~nt~r a service c~ntract for on~ year at a
ti~a.
What is t~ h~poan t~ the naturel increase in the urben
areas fl11s ona with aoprehension.
These tfrican workJrs provide tho labour ~n which tha
whole of the R~publlcan economy is based. Yet these workers
are little ~ore than serfs. Thay have no bergaining powerj
they are forced to be migrant; they are prohibited from
becoming s~illed workJrs; th~ir wages era d~prassed and their
family life is dostroyad. Thay have no security of tenure
and no hope.
hll this misery is being imposed in the neme of separate
devalopment. ~ll this power is being misused to ettain the
unattainable end of separate development. The lest 21 years
of Netionilist rule have sh~vn that separation of tho races
is impossible and d~v~lopm~nt is negligible.
How cen th~re be any meaningful development in the
homelands Vhan avery ~frican ~an from tha ege ~f 15 has to
register vith his tribal labour bureau f~r emoloyment in the
white areas. ~en tho vh~le of the economically active mele
inhabitants of the home lands arn liable for recruitoent to
work in the economy of tho Republic, hov cen they develoo
their homelends at tho sa~J time?
Those rural Africans who hava livad in what ar~ known
8S Black Spots arc being forcibly ramoved to closer ssttlements.
Peasant communities waich heva practiced subsistenc~ farming
are baing moved to s~all nlots, about half an acre in extent
which is not sufficient land to grow enough for their own
needs. They ara not allowed to have livestock othor than hens.
Many of th~se s1ttlemJnts are for from a town and thore are
no omoloyment opportunitias f~r the women whose husbands ara
working as migr2nts 1n the white areas.
Thouscnds ot ~fricans arn b~!nR endorsed out of urban
araas 2no many nave to go to ma~ttlesent villeges. Soma of
these villegas supply the lebour fJr border industries;
many of tho villeg~s, howevar hove baen buIlt end settled
before th~ industries have baan established and in s~e casas
there 15 nJ intention to establish industries at all. The
people are poor, undernourished and hava no G~ployment. and
tha widespread malnutrition brings with it ell the accompanying
defici~ncy dis~8ses.

The discriminatory a08rth~id le~islation is causing
such dreadful misory, insecurity and poverty. This 15
certainly not the exercise of power to ensure tM greatest
good for tha great~st nurnb~r.
It is not only in the field of ~Darth~id legislation
that tho Executive has accumulated power. The role of the
Judiciary hAS bean curtailed and its Dowars end responsibilities
have, through 1eg15loti':ln, ooen vested in Cabinat Min1stars.
Detention without trial, benning orders, banishments, listing
peonle as c~unists, confiscating end wlthholdins passoorts
are ell punish~qnt without trial. The unaccusod have no
recourse to the Courts t~ establish their innocence or guilt.
The Prohibit1on of Interdicts hct prohibits en ~frican who
has been ordered tJ l!Rva his home fro~ appaaling to the Court
fJr an intqrdiet to stay th~ ra~oval ~rdar. until he h~s
/Nturned

raturnld

t~ tbe ar1e t~ wnicb b~ vas sont.
i~~~ssible f")r bi~ tJ cl~im tho or~tactiJn
betore tho ounisboent COOlS int~ attect.

This $sll:es it
,f th~ Courts

Banning orders tor many appear to be punis~ent witbout
and, tor an unsoecifled crime. it cri!lle there was. Han,. banning
orders ,f 5 ye~rs durati")n bav~ been re-imoosed when the
original orders ex~ire es· has hapnened in the cases' of Helen
Joseph, Peter Bro~n, Mrs. Sisulu who hD£ now had 12 h~urs
house ~rrast added to her banning order.
Bannings and banishm9nts are e osrticularly vicious for~
of punishm3nt. To ~Qep a gers~n inco~municadJ, to 811 intents
and purposes, for 10 years on end is n;)thing short of
oersocution.
Tha nlW SOSS l.ct is 8. fur.th.lr erosion of th':l rule ,! la'll.
It states th~t pnyon) in oossassion of any docu~ent Jr
inf,rmeti,n which r~lates to any ~ilitary. o,lico or security
matter and who publishes it ,r c~unicat8s It to eny nor son,
in any manner dao~8d tJ be ~rejudici~l t~ the sataty or interests
of tbe Stete. shall ba guilty· of contravC!n1ng this Lct. Lnd
who cen kn")'11 what is doemed to be orejudicial to th~ setJty
or the 1nterests of th') State. Thls is e conc$,t babind wieh
~any Hlnistars have token shelt~r when &sked in Perlie~lnt
t~ re~ly t~ awk'llard qu~stlons.
The maxl~um oenalty is a fine
~t Rl,500 ~r 7 years im~ris~nment or both.
Th~ Courts cannot
h,'lp you ·bscel.\se tr the Pri~e Hinlstar :lr any othelr Minister
iSSU3S a certificate stating that 9vidanc3 vhich y~u might
b~ing in Y:lur ~Yn def~nce c~uld b, oreJudicial to the interests
~r the safaty of thQ State, thet evidence may not be heald in
Court. The Judge hes IJst his right to decide what eyid1nCe is
parmissib13 fond IIhat is not.
The Police to"),

excessive po'ller ovar individuals.
Pr~sumably it Is ~n the ndvice of the Security Police tbat the
Minister issues Danoing orders • . In :lrder t~ orotect State
witnesses tbe Security P~llc~ era emoowered t~ detain persons
for a oeriod ot ISO days._ In 1I recent murder trial e !!lan w,s
detl'ined by th) Railway P~l1ce· as a D~tent1el State 'IIitness.
He '118$ inter~~Eated tor s~ver81 days and tor u~ t") 12 hours
at 0 ti~e. he ~nOed up in Court. n~t as a State 'IIitness .but
as the e,ccused. ' In discberging tbe accused at tha end of the
Ste.te co-se ifr. Just!c.) Irving Steyn seld "there was n,t a
tittle ot other evidlt"l.c» against th~ accuslld" and he cr'1ticised
th~ Reilway Polis:' tor "th1r~ degr'le" int'lrro~8tion. Hr.
Justice Stayn als~ seid· II It ~ust hev3 ned e te~ritic
~$ych~logic8l effect ")n th3 8~c~sed. If e 'IIitness is treated
in this cJm~13t~ly unsatisfactory way ona can only prny for
nn accus·'dtl .•••••• "Th'! State '116S trying t, use statements
~edA by the accused eft~r th~sa interr")getions.
The C~urt
hed no eltarnativlJ but t~ raj~ct the ed:nlssibility of s'tato'l10nts mild~ "nder th~SIl circumstances."
~eld

~ ~~nt~

or tw~ ego Maj~r J. J. S~nn~9003l, the Chi~f
Int~rrQgetor of thl S~curfty P")lice r.av~ on~ interview to a
memb~r of The Star'~,Pratorle BurllQU in whLch he was reported
o:s saying: "that'soart froo_ -getting :'nf;Jrme.tion from tho
olonla ha interrogated, his ta~ ot .1nterroge.to~s had ~enaged
to c~nvgrt ~bny 8 sw~rn C~u~nist (,s well 8S s~pathiser4 to
another 'llU7 ot thin~ing.
"Hy d~')art'!uf'!t .::rporates ~ora li..o a psy_chiatric liard
/ttlan

oage f1 ve
~arely a serl~s of stark p~llc~ offic~rs. Everybody My
departm~nt daals Yith is a Communist, a C~~unist symoathlsar,

than

or

is susoectad of haVing so~e cjnnections with C~unists.
"The COI'l.IIluntsts use extrelllJly effective indoctrination
A6th?ds. They c~nvert their oqoole until they balieva in the
Idaolo~y like a religion.
We use counter_in~octrinatlon methods to re.convert these
oaoole. In oany ways our. methods are the sallie as the Communists
psychologically snealc;ing - but for a different reason."
Maj. SwanJPoql w~nt on to say that interrOgation is
usually assoclat~d with !~ricansi but occurs with Whites as
well. "Of course n:lt all of the'll are charged .."
h~

The Terrorism hct goes even further than the 180 day
d~tentlon law.
It permits arrest without warrant and detention
for an indefinite period for terrorist activity which is 50
widely defined that the m)st innocent action can tall within
its scope. No person ~ay visit and no oerson may obtain
intormation about a detainee. He may however, be visIted by
a lIIagistrata onCJ a fortnight if circ~sta~c9s permit. This
hct rives the polIce absolute power over detatnees who ara
held In sBcr3t. Ho one lIIay as~ or obtain any information
about tha~. No one knows whether in tact, they hBv~ c~itted
a crt~e preJudicial to the saf~ty or tho interests ot the
State. Only, if and vhen th3Y ar~ charged with an ~tfence
can they be pr~toct~d by the C?urt. These laws and the oower
used to ad~inist~r thelll hav~ no place in a civilised society.
hpert fr~ the Dowers of detent ton the Securtty Poltce
have many other functtons. ~t Black Sash demonstrattons we
notice that a me~bqr of the Soecl~l Branch takes a photogr.ph
of each and every ono of us. Paople att3nding mletings or
even visitinr, friends sometimes h~vo their car numbers taken.
We know too, that an army of informors kae~s tabs on ell of us.
Oth~r than
th~ beat has

tho Security Police the ordinary policeman
on
tremendous oower _ perticularly over !Jricans.
{~ IJrican who is not tn possession of identtty doc~ents or
who h~s not paid his tax, can be arbitrartly arrested. The
polic3 have Dower to raid privata premises in th~ dead of night
if they suspect that som~ unauthorised parson may be sleeping
tn the servant's quarters. They even r~id privata houses in
Soweto during the night for the s~e rd8son. Not long ago a
child and a vtsitor who was staying with tha t&~ily, were
carted off to the suoarintendent's office at about 3 a.m.
because their nam3S we~not listed OD the family housing
oermit.
This, tn ~y viaw, is a gross lIIisuse of power and causes
great distress and humiliation.
k further examplp. )f the &xacutive's arrogance is its
gr~wing contempt of Parlla~9nt. The parlta~~ntary qu~stion,
a C' rnarstona of parltamentary democracy, 15 tho cus~omary
procedur~ wh~reby mQmb~rs of ~arltament can obtain information
on matters of publio interest and they have a right to expect
a full end factual renly from the Minister concerned. It has
bacome regular practice in recent yeers for Ministers to refuse
to reDly to aw~wRrd qu~stions on thq grounds that it is either
not in the interosts of tho State or certain stattstics are
not kept; or to give ao answer would inv?lve too ~uch vork.
For instance when Mrs. Su~an askld the Minister of Police on
March 7, 1969, how ~6ny p~rsons have been detatned in terms of
~ct1on 6 of th~ Terrorts~ Act stnce June 21, 1967, and fQr
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what p.3riCid each ,nan was d.3tain'3d, tha Minister ropl1ed: "It
is not in the public inter<)st to !!lake the particulars known. II
I~ain Cln March 25 this year, ·Mrs. Suzman asked the Minister of
Polic~ wheth3r the alleged Soviet spy who was arrasted in tho
Ranublic during 1967 is still in detentionj if so in ter~s of
what lowj whGthar he is to bo brought to trial; if so when and
on what charge? The Minister replied: "Excapt to confir'll ,th2:t
the Russian spy is ~till being d~tained, I wish to refer the Han.
Member to my reply to her question in the House on 10 May, 1968,
which was to say it was imnroper to furnish any other information
about com'11unists soies." Mrs. Suzmon than ask'3d arising out of
the hon. Minist~r's raoly whether this man had asked for political
asylum in'South I.frica.' To which the Minist",r rJplhd: "I do
not think it is' in th~ public interest to reply to that question."
It SBems to ~e imnr?p~r for a South hfrican author to be allegadly
givcn accoss to tha communist s~y when Parlia~~nt is denied any
informati~n on the grounds that it is not in th~ nublic interest.
The Executive has alsCi essumed some Clf the ryowers and
functions of the Provincial Councils and Local ~uthorities. I
hav~lrQady ~ention3d Education ~hich formorly was the
responsibility 0f the Provincial Councils. It is now tak~n over
by th'3 Stat~., L::Ical allthClrlties have little control over their"
own affairs. They ha~a no discr~tion in the admlnistrnti::ln Clf
non-Eu"rdf:laan affairs, 'but are delegated by the Denartment ::If Bartll
I~mlnistration to carry Clut the law and regulations according to
dir~ctivas issued by the Minister.
Tho Community D~veloprnent I~~n~ent Hill gives the Minister
of Planning wide powers over th~ wunicipalities with regard to
municipal owned land. There has boon State interference witn
the right'of the Johannesburg City Council to build a power
station, finance has been withh~ld for the building of urban
axoresswaysj tho control over factory pr~mises and the labour
emoloyed in tho privata sactor is exercised by tho Minister Clf
Flanning, EVJrybody and ~varything is hodgJd around with red
tane,' loij.nisterial controls and decroes. No notice is taken of
representations made by the poople c-,ncern>3d. The ~inist,3r of
Planning ~edQ a statDment racently that ha'wCluld not allow'another
acre of' land to be zoned fat industrial purpClsos in the
Witwatdrsrand complex. Eactories in Johannesburg h~va had to
close becauso they wera rJfused sufficient labour for for
expansion.
It is interesting that our Government criticises all_
embracing directi0n from th7 centra in other countries, yot, here
in South I.frica free enterpris!! is so c")ntrolled and stifted by
a multitude of laws and directives that, in my opinion, it can
hardly be called a freo ?nt9r~risa econo~y.
0n.a realisos that bureaucracy Is a concomitant of 0 rnodarn
industrial s?ciety, bllt in present day S")uth J.fric£l tho nU'llber
of oublic servants is out .::jf. 2:11 oroportion to the sizil of the
population or to tho ~xtent of th2 industrial developm~nt. The
latest figures, o.~CGmb3r, 1968 state that thara are 322,096
persons e:llployed in th) governr,ent s'3rvice, 111,18) employed by
the Provincial C·:>unctlssnd :<L4~69:) by the 10c&t authorities.
The vast n~bijr of officials requirod to administer tho apartheid
laws, the n~~erous Gov~rn~ent appointees sitting on Boards,
Commissions and 14visory.Cornmittaos. the.ever growing numb~rs
employed in,gov3rn~ent deoartments is an increasing strain on
the country s ~anp0war. It is said that many government deoartm~nts
aro collaosing because Clf the shortage of personnal.
t is not
surprising, in fact with so much power tCi be oxercised it is
inevitable~

nage sevan
nublie may not ba aware Df it th~ra is
extensiva eonsorshin of nawsoBoars, Dublieati}ns, Dlays Bnd
fl1~s.
The Press is elns~r3d in many differ~nt ways, Many
laws sueh es thl Sunprassi3n of C~unism ~ct, the P~isons Lct,
i~OOSD restrictions on the Press.
Th~ S._.B~C. censors th~
views of oublic ooinion. Only vi~ws ~cc30t~ble to the State
end the S.t..B.C. are ev~r Jr31'dcast.
We :r.n~ .... the kind .,f
or?oeganda which c,~~s over the air every nitht in the CurrJnt
Affairs orogra~~e. This nrogr~e and the s3laction of news
in the navscasts is an ?x~rcise in thought control.
Alth~u~h th~

Therry is hardly a sohara of actlvity which is not controll3d
by ExecutivQ auth~rity. It is fair t} say that the lives of
all South t.!rlcans arc c3ntrolled by the State. They have
littla liberty left. .~l that they have ar~ their thou~hts,
which 8S I hav? sugg3st~d, are conditioned by the skilful use
of Dropaganda. Tha soqual t} thought conditioning is a
willingness to confor~ ~nd a susceptibility to react to an
em~tional rallying cry.
In South hfrica's Dresent pradicam3nt .,f baing unhonourad
and unloved by most countries of the 'world, and with the threat
of terrorism on her bordors, tho cell to patriotism sorves
to divert public attention from the facts of South Lfrican life.
Patriotism is /I call to submit,. Tho White oonulation is
prepared to submit, in fact to do more thAn subr1lit. It is
pr~parAd to go elong activ31y defanding government uolicy as
long as their ~conomic health and thetr orivilege are maintained.
What is oetriotism? Dr. Johnson said it is the last
rafu~a of the scoundrel.
The Oxford Dictionary defines a
oetriot as one who der~nds or is zealous for his country's
freedom and rights. In times of ....ar and in the deys of
i~p~rialis~, oatri~tic forvour was regarded as a virtue, but
in ~~ern times vhen th3 accent is towards i~t3rnationalis~,
patriotism is so~eti~as used as an excuse for despotism and
tyranny. There erc obviously t ....o asoacts of oatriotis~ - tho
one, a natural love of and loyalty to one's country, and the
othotr a blind and bigoto<l dictum of "Hy country right or wro08.·"

m3sn loyalty t} en ideology or to a
Nor does loyalty to a political party
l~ply pr.triotis~.
Patrl~tis~ is not sectional and it does
not exclude the right t? criticise and to question.
Patriotis~ d~as not
political philoso~hy.

Luthority in South Lfrica places the narrowost construction
on the meaning Jf oatriotism. !t has com~ to me~n, in fact,
the comoulsion to accaDt tho policy of apartheid and sQosrate
developm~nt without qllesti.:>n.
One who criticises the policy
is considered to be an e,~my of South bfricA; to protost,
howaver lawfully, is constru~d as subversion, to axoose any
abuse or scandal is almost tra1tlrous and to hold liberal
Opinions is unSouth ~frican and dangerous.
the nolice v(n tra~~dy wes retseG in Pnrlte~nnt by
the Oooostticn, th9 Minister of Polica accused them of doing
so f:')!' 'lol1ticel 'Dotives. he said "vhlle reising such !!latters
for nolittcal gein •... ha(Mr. Mltchall) \lill probably, and
I think in fect will, callS't !!Iajor de"'age to !lis own country."
Thera ls no ad~ission of culpability or of tta fact thet
~aJor deoa~a could b9 cGusa~ to the country siaply because
conditions ~ada th~ van tragedy ~~ssible
\~en
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It is a heinous crime t, damage South Africa's image and
onJ wonders what happens to our image when Mr. Fron~man refers
to the wives ahd children of urban l.fricans as "superfluous
apoendages;" or whon Dr. Hertzog says "MaQris will" sit at table
with <Jur mon end girls·."
Patriotism has b'Jco:lle the public's r3fuRf> end 'its ap'ology
f<Jr its apathy", silerlCa and flcquiascence. Thera has been 0.
moral corrosion .of t,ho ')ubl1c mind. It has made it easy for
authority to depart fron tho acce"'Jted !)rinciples of ?arliam3ntary
govqrnment.and ev~n fro~ accepted standards of humanity,
decency ane justice. Patriotism 1s not a valid moral basis
for ~overnment. Neither is the equisition of nbsolute Dower
co~patible with actIon based on moral princiole.
~uthority
requires a yardstick by which to measure its use of power.
If power is ex')rcised in such a way that individual rights
are violated, perllamantary government gives way t-:> tyr,c;nny,
and tyranny has little r~sryact for moral principle.
Tha orinciples laid down by Magna Carta in the 13th
century have been cast asido. ThO] abr')gation of the rule -:>f
lev; the total eliminatIon of lib~rty of tho Lfrican P009laj
the rost.riction of the right of free speech and association;
thci gross inh~anity of ~nforcac re~ovals; th3 dostructi<Jn of
family·lifo; the deliberate curtail~~nt of lIDployment and
ernpl-:>yment -:>pport~nities, and the control over every f~cet of
h~~en activity are indefc1sible, no mattar Whether the ultimate
end is moral or could be achieved. So much cruelty 1s perpetrated
and justified by the fallaci0us argurn3nt thet the end result
is necessary 0r desirable.or hetter. Tho Government has
exchanged princinle for the use of fo~ce -'force to impl~ment
its policy _ forca to maintain law ano ')rder. ~s Lord
Radcliffa s:J.id "Order for the sllke of order is a stertle use
of 00wer; in the ~nd it CAn never be adaquatn as a justification
of the State 's auth')ri ty."
The Governm!nt of S-:>uth hfrtca is ,uilty of monstrous
rniSUS1 of ryower to sccur~ the domination of the ond end a
half milli-:>n ~frikaner 00-:>91e, at ths exoansa of th1 welfaro
of th~ oth~r eighteen million inhabitants of South Lfrica.
What 1s an urp,ant need tn this co~ntry is p s~paration of
powers and not a scnrration of races. Power limited and
oower ~istributed would ~a~e for a hapnier South hfrica.

